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TOPICS OF THE DAY

A sergeant of Oregon Volunteers
writes that men are on guard duty
in Manila for forty eight hours at a
8tretoh without relief in order that
more men can go to tho front

Admiral Dewey has a level head
He persistently refuses to write
either for the war magazines or tho
newspapers He leaves to do it and
draw it to less sensitive hands

The Independent is nothing if not
progressive and unique On Satur-
day it added a new day to tho
calendar upsetting the whole Side-
real

¬

system Is not this a treasonable
revolution Mr President

Fraulein Elsa Neumann is the
first woman to take the degree of
doctor of Philosophy at Berlin Uni-
versity

¬

Excellent for the new wo-

man
¬

or rather the
-- Chemistry and mathematics

were the hurdles she vaulted over

When testimonials are presented
to deserving officials on retirement
from public life the money raising
is preferably accomplished by vol-

untary
¬

contributions and not by
arbitrary assessments which are oft
times inconvenient and embarrass-
ing

¬

The acceptance by Dr Walter
Maxwell of the position of one of
the Commissioners of Public Edu-
cation

¬

is an honor to the country
and a slight recognition of the Doc ¬

tors efforts on behalf of our natural
resources He is both a scholar and
agentleman

And so it has leaked out through
the Deutsche Zciiung that Cecil
Rhodes little game with Emperor
William was to swap Samoa for the
right of way for his railway from
the Cape to Cairp through German
East Africa The Anglo American
bombardment at Apia has probably
thwarted that move of Rhodes

Tho President of the Royal Insti-
tution

¬

of Public Health of Great
Britain announces on statistical
grounds that the moan duration of
life is greater among married men
than with the celibates because no
doubt the former are better taken
care of Make your stakes young
men and bundle in

It will appear to many outside of
the State af California that the non
election of a Senator waa a railroad
viotory for as the Argonaut says
The railroad showed such strength

in the legislature that it succeeded
in defeating all attempts to elect
any Republican other than the rail-

road
¬

candidate Burns

Here how is this Beokley Maofar
lane Thurston and Waldron The
paltry Volcano of Vesuvius is to be
reproduced at the Parts Expositiqn
next rear and uo mention is made
of Kilauea Donkeys aro lo carry
people on their backs up the slopes
of tho hundred feet high model
Brush up Tavorniers oyolorama and
send that over as a rival

Ambassador Choate was unforlu
nate in his maiden speeoh in Lon-
don

¬

He offended Americans by
being too jooular on politico saored
topics aud his hosts by making no
reference to PreBidoat MoKinloys

viows on Lord Charles Befosfords
uiissiou Uneasy lio3 the laurel
wreath ou the heads of men to whom
open the many doors of banquet
balls as Ambassadors

Prince Coffee is now getting a
black eye Mr Thurston the special
agent of tho planters tho owner of
the Advertiser is now promoting a

scheme to cut down the coffee trees
of Olaa and make a sugar planta-
tion

¬

on tho lands he boomed for
coffee guava jelly etc a fov years
ago TimoB change aud Thurston
changes with them

Tho Seuate of Cambridgo Univer-
sity

¬

now recommends tho passage of
a rulo that no uuder gradunto
should take part in tho public pro ¬

ceedings of tho uuiversily owing to
tho rowdyism at tho conference of
tho degree of L L D on General
Lord Kitchener So perish anoient
institutions in the progressivoness
of the age permitting liconso to
usurp the right of liberty

It is a pity that some of our Main-
land

¬

well wishers who still believe
us to be a nation of barely clad
paeans and so are continually seud- -

ing to us itinerant missionaries to
prey upon us and pray for us were
not present at our many crowded
churches yesterday They would
have been surprised and charmed at
the beauty and costliness of the
Easter toilettes aud more thau as-

tonished
¬

and delighted at the high
and excellent character of the choral
services No jity of its size in the
Union can rival Honolulu in musical
instinct

And now they are quoting the
late President of Frauce as saying
that Dreyfus was sacrificed to some
certain great personages and it
is understood that the present Gov ¬

ernment proposes to obtain his con-

demnation
¬

by court martial and
then to release him on condition
that he becomes an exile of Frauce
In a word they are to find him
guilty of a crime of which iu their
consciences they believe him to be
innocent aud then injieu of punish-
ment

¬

to give him a quasi practical
pardon They manage these things
peculiarly in Franco

The Diocesan Magazine for April
has the following postoript which
which will be of interest to momherB
of the Anglican Catholic church in
Honolulu

The Diocesan Magazine is in a
position to statethat whilst the final
transfer of spiritual jurisdiction in
the Hawaiian Islands to the Church
in America is in the hands of tho
Archbishop of Canterbury from
whom the Bishops of Honolulu have
derived their mission and jurisdic-
tion

¬

whatever action is necessary to
be taken by the present occupant of
the See to facilitate such transfer
has already been taken

This being the case it should be
recognized by all who desire that
tho matter should progress smooth-
ly

¬

and as speedily as the circum-
stances

¬

will admit that the inter ¬

position of a self constituted irre-
sponsible

¬

body styling itself a
ChuVoh Defence Society can have

no other oiler t thau to retard the
attainment of tho desired end

The more thn beef scandal is prob ¬

ed the worso it seems to bo The
people of this country will not tol ¬

erate a gang of murderous rascals
who sold for the use of soldiers
meat which was rotten aud full of
maggots They may bo never so
highly connected respectable weal ¬

thy but they are a lot of unmitiga-
ted

¬

scoundrels for whom jail is too
good and who would disgrace the
gallows Furtbomoro they havo
dealt ono of the industries of the
United States a blow from which it
cannot recover for many years For¬

eign countries cannot bo blamed for
viewing with suspicion the output
of packing establishments which sell
for tho consumption of Amerioan
soldiers in time of war a mess of
poison putrid revolting and more
deadly than the bullets of the ene-
my

¬

I hope the name of everyone of
the villans may be made public aud
that each oifender will be driven
from the commercial life he dis ¬

graces and tho social life upon
his presence is a blqt JJenrJ Junes
in F Call

t

Bids on tho Sewerage Bonds

Tho followiug bids havo been sent
in for the now sewerage boudf

Sectiou 1 A block of 200000 to
be bid for iu partor in whole Henry
Watorhouso 200000 nt par Fred
P Jones of San Frauciscn 200000
ntylUU per cent Wm G Irwin
SUUUUU at 1 per cent Jir Irwins
bid was accepted

Section 2 10000 in loti to ex
ceod 5000 to any one party F P
Jones 5000 at 10 100 of 1 per cent
This was the only bid received for
this sectiou

Section 3 a block of ton 1000
bonds ono to bo tauou by a single
applicant Only one tender F P
Jones at par

o- -

The Waverloy Olub

At the special meeting hold ou
Saturday evening it was decided to
hold tho postponed annual general
meeting and election of officers and
the first quarterly meeting of 1899

of tho Waverley Olub ou Saturday
ovening the 15th imt at 8 oclock

At this mooting throe amendments
to tho constitution will have to be
voted upon aud a proposition will
probably be made to give a danc6
or entertainment It is much to be
desired that all members will forego
other engagements for that evening
and give their attendance at the
club for half au hour or so

Sugar Stocks

Niulii is selling easily at 26 this
afternoon and Waimaualo is in de
maud for 210 but no 6ales recorde-

d- Kihei is tired through the
efforts of a small clique who is bear-

ing
¬

the stocks It will rise how-

ever
¬

with a jump as big as Mauna
lei within the week Niulii is of
course the choice of the present day
as a dividend on the stocks will be
paid after the present crop is off

Gerade Wio In Deutchland
Home made Sour Kraut 31bs

for 25 cents at
N BREHAMS

Hop Beer Depot 17Konia formerly
Smith 6treet

The Old Reliable Millinery House
Sachs Co

At Garden Lane No 9 cleanly
furnished front rodmfor rent from
1st of April 1899 For a gentloman
only

mp i m
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Now WordB to nn Old Tuno

Tho New York Herald says Is
Yankee Doodle to be changed to

Corporations came to town
Grabbing streets with trolleys
Running common people down
Treating rights as follies

m m

The Windsor Hotel Fire

The Now York Herald estimates
tho loss of life and money at the
Windsor Hotel fire as follows Doad
1G injured 55 and missing 06 Esti ¬

mated value of the hotel 1250000
insurance 890 losses of patrous
jewelrysocuritie3 and other porsoual
property 750000

m m

Everybody wears a new hat at
Easter and they iuvariably buy
them at Sachs Co

THE 0RPHEUM
Family Theatre

C S DESKY Proprietor
J F POST Mauager

TO NIGHT
Curtain Rises with

Jim Posts New Comedy Sketch

Hungry Jake
Then follows the New Attractions

THE WORLDS SENSATION
ANTONIO VAN GOKFU

The World famed boneless man A stand ¬

ing oilBr of 1000 for his rqaal 3000 has
been ollered by tho London College of Sur
Kory for his body attor his death

MLLE EMMA COTRELY
Europes Greatest Lady Juggler

MR U J ORDWAY
Iteiincd Musical Arilst

POST and ASHLEY
The Favorites

MISS DORA MERVIN
Vocalist

BOYD and ORO
Comedians and Dancers

Gtiaoge of Program Saturday Yednesday

PRICES
livening 50c 2oc nn1 I0u

bix Hows 10c
Matinee s 10c and 25

Seats can bo secured at Box Office
nny time after 10 oclock

Another Tremendou

be

new prints in tasty patterns 130 yards
tor mjluu

10000 Pieces of Nevy Dress Goods 5
per yard

in great and de¬

sign 12 yards for 25 cents
Ladios at prices ¬

gains
Ladies Stockings at prices Bargains

Brand

Topics

Honolulu March SO

No city in the United StateB
has liner roads for driving or
horscbuck riding than Hono-
lulu

¬

enjoys Bit¬

ting behind a nice team but
high spirited animals Bomc
times become frightened and
may cause trouble unless you
are prepared f6r any contin-
gency

¬

By using the

K A BIT
the most animal can
be checked in an instant It
is effectual without being se ¬

vere upon the

Saddle Bit
we also carry and have al¬

ways ready in stock It is a
staple article
to be the finest bit made A

check upon a bolting
horse

Our stock of

Furnishings
is the largest Ave have ever
carried

Racking Bits
Carry Combs

Horse Brushes
Chamois Skins

Whips
Horse and Mule Collars

and to complete
the stable from the ordinary
in price to the very finest
article made

An inspection of Our care
fully elected and complete
stoclc is solicited

Ttia Brtwaiinn Hardware CoM Ln

26S Fort Stuket

Opening

w bOOOS

From shipment just received
0O0OOfra0O0O

acknowledged

245 CASES OF BEAUTIFUL DRY GOODS 245
Direct from the Factories of Europe These will opened and exhibited for sale

Saturday Morning March 18 1899
EVERYTHING NEW AND HANDSOME

Elegant

cents
and upward

Valenciennes Laces variety

Underclothes special Bar

special

wi

Last

ely

1899

Everybody

CINE
fractious

mouth

Wliilmms

perfect

Horse

Sponges

everything

MILLINERY in groat variety of Styles
omipe ana colors

500 Different styles of Trimmed Ilats 100
each

Magnificent EAbTER HATS direct from
iruiis creations oi Artists ana Dreams of
Beauty To sec them is to buy as they
are irrcsistable

This is the place to get your Easter
needs in Hats Dress Goods Laceg
Ribbons etc The choices are always
taken first The WISE come early

Importer Queen St

j--
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